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In t}6l the iuilson Brothers, James and Robert left Sfrringtowlr
in Bagot townsni! in nenir;t C;""iy a[ the head of the long rapids on

the Nladawaska-liiii"r "nd 
with provilions f or a month nad.e their way up

the lr{adawaeka niuii,-. Aftur- e6nl* thirbeen portages they-reached' Nikits
Lake where sone-rnaians t,ord."them of' a .[uia of --olg hal"awood' busit. fhls
they would 

" "u.ir*ty- 
c o"t inii"g-";"i h- 

"*it 
t- t frey cafte t o t he iunc ti on of

two streams' They were to iuE" the left-iork -a!'a proceed' upstream until'
;i;";-p;uririe tto""apid.s, th;t-*o*ta-come to a d'ead' pine stand'ing on a
rock. Here tn"y *"rL to'Iand" an6 wallc westward.. The Wilson brothers
foilowed. the d,irections uu-giu""-tnJ* by the Ind.ians. The irleft f orkfl

was the Lit tle ]r{ississippi illu"t. Aftei !hr.rapid.s they {oYog. a beauti-
ful valley and, straight *uui-f"om tiie dead. lile 3"* 9" b' nelght of land'

was the stand. oi-Uig"].u"dwoo6s. James and. fr,obert tossed' a coin to
d.ecid.e wirich rand. each snoura-iatce. ri.mJ remained for each to ttsheptt

two acres. Then the Urotfreis iutrrrt"d t; Springtown to help with haying
and harvest.

fn late summer the brothersr accompanled Py sam llallard' and'

by George Bartlett, again returnea al6ng the-y?!"I liurl to the d.ead'

pine . This "6i 
- iat "i nu"u*"--Lnown *s Earyu! t t g Land.ing. - 0n^this

i;i;'ru.ilti"tvii;;";; tos snu"i *u" u"ilt an"d land. cleared" f or f allows.
rn the falI the group "utlriiud"t; 

spi"gt-own. -'irrhen the spring brealqrp

was over the lad.s returned. to their-newJfarms' A horse was taken v;ith
them and. vrork-p""s"essea *o"" qlri"i.ty,- A new settler, {99 Slringert
moved. in from Renfrevr couniy-utia took land. next to the lyilsons'

Lumbering became the flrst basic ind.ustry. virgi-r:' pine cover-
ed. the North-west portion oi--tir"-to-wnsirip-una hard.wood.s vrere abund'ant in
the South-East portion, fne niffiard. A bixon Lumber Conoany cperated' on

what is now the Hass farro,- Later the conroy conpaly took over the liidt
which was mad.e up of what is now the Lavoy ?3IS,. tt" Taylor f arn' and'

the Clifford. Sterryart farm' A d'epot was e-staUfi6hed' on ihe present

Lavoy f arro in-ine Havergal SLltf'e,ment. i[i" Depot was a liic]e settle-
nent cornprislng a s!oTg,.; ;;;i-oiii-ce, i:Uoaiaing-nouse' a blacksmith
;hop anO' otner-Iog build'ings'

Thechiefproductofearlylumberlugwcg]l€q1]arcdttpine..A
'rstickrr consisted. of u tr"J i"fi"A-tna 

-irinunei" 
"squaret'' Since cnis b'ao

.;o be d.one by hand., considl""Uf" "ftiff ;; need'ed''- The ttsticks'i were

rhen transpoired. t6 the rii""-"na f roat"[-iii-t"iis to their cest-i-atlon'

Dams were built at st,rat";i;-"qot'9 to-pi6vi'd"-nign.water as rreed'ei"

River accio.ents were ,rr.rruior1"-6.uring til"-a"it€s'- A grave on the ;lgh
;ank east of Conroy napi.ds Ji"-ttifi.b;-tt""' The nlne rtAtrd'rew Duncantl

and the .are Lg,rz as.u"uEa-il;-"r"u iy-Ii"'or--iris companions is still
d,isc ernible.

Tra-:pingalsohelped.somgofthesettlers.'throughthewinter
rnonrhs. Fur brices were iJi"[ign*-6i;;"ituon"nds, but rhe raw furs

orovl.e. somei,hins foT puiil"l*'-p""i nii"I-;;;-Jit"n hooe tanned' and'

fi;;d'-i;; noccasin6, nitts, etc'
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Sonre of the early settlers were Bartletts, Grahams, I{a111d.8ysr
Hynes, Ko11ys, Kenned.ys, Mallards, IvlcAllisters, Meleans, Parldrursts ,
Stewarts, Stories, Stringers, Taits, Telfords and. Towns'- Jin Barber and.
ionn lon[ settled.'on whaf, became thirrr4inth linetr, fn 1896 the lVlrytes
settled. behind. Fraser Lake and about IB75 the Mclr/lrirters settled near
then. fn 1B?, the Youngs settled. on the "Blank Linetrnear Boulter.

The Township was surveyed. into lots and.'road.s by C. tr'.
Aylsworth in L865. Tie^survey s[ows the Tovunship to consist^of 15rIB1
acres in farm lots, Lr2B5 acres in road. allowances, aild. I1842 acres ln
water. one rrsettlers road.tt is shown as rrthe Carlow Road.rt beginning at
Combermere and. cutting across CarIow Township from Lot 26, Concession ffi
to run along behind Fiaser Lake and eventually reaching !4u l.fonk_Road. in
i\4ayo Townshlp. (See map of early road.s appended,-. ) A rallway allowance
maiking the ItToronto, Kingston, and Pembroke Railwayrt is sho,vn across
ttre noithern end of the Tov'rnship. This railway was never constructed'.
At t5at tinre Carlow and. Itayo weie united. for purposes of goverrunent,

The early settlers took their grain to York River (now
Bancroft) to be made into flour. This was usually d.one in vrinter so
ffrat sleighs could. be used. f or transportation. Small quantlties were
hand.led. Uy being carried. on menls backs. iviost clothing was honespun.
Money was scarce, barter being the prlncipal means of exchange.

The f irst school in CarLow Tovunship was buil-t in LB'tl about
200 yard.s east of the present Boulter store. The first teacher was
Miss-lgnes Carswell wn6 haO sone l0 puBils when the school,. opened. The
Jcnoof-served. also as a churclr until-lB?5 when a 1og church lvas built.
Another school-, the Fort Ste wart School, was built later on the same
ground.s as usea for bhis pLlrpose up t,o I9r2. The l{avergal sch'ool was
6ui1b in fBBl about a mil6 flom the Conroy farrn. This school was re-
placed. in 1916 by the rrTin Schoolrr.

The first post gffice ln Carlow Township was called. "Boult€3rr.
It was opened. in LB69 on what ig now the Lorne l\rhite farm. ii'lail was
carried. in from 1rXsable, In I8't9 the Conroyts Farm Post Office v'ras

opened., It, was cfbJea in f66Zl r6gpene{ i* ipgl, -burned 
j.n 1BB5 and' a

new office set up at Havergal..'Thi; office closed in L929. Nelv Carlow
post gffice *u"-6pJnra in iBBe. The Fort Stewart Fost Office was opened.

ln 1891 by EIi Lumb.

The f ir st Township Counc iI tvas organized. in tB?O f or the
united. townships of Cartow ind. Mayo. James i'/ilson-X3s elec't,ed' first
Reeve, The T-wnships were s"puratud iq , In IUBB a road' between
concesslons 4 una 5', acr.oss tbts 2L,22,27r 24,-and.25 was opened" Tor
this llurpose bhe Cbuncil voted. ,feO.OO ('i\,venty Dollars).

The early church 1n Carlolv Township was of the Presbyterian
persuasion, BeforL a clergyman came. in and until a church lvas buittt
f{";. iu*us tfirson organized- ana taught Sund.ay School in her o"ii hone.
f"-igBE-n"ul-Archibard r,eeJ *as s"nf by the Presbytery of iGnqs;on to
have charge oi settlers north of Tud.or. .tfter l8?0 stud.ents irom Krrox

Coll-ege helped. James iVilion and Robert Grent were ord.ained eld'ers in
iA66.'-riie-iatter left the conrnunity and vuas succeed.ed by sylvanus
c-ii.f iii-fgii,--tu*s o,i:ilson was precuntoi in the flrst cirurch built in
idru-6"-i"i-z6i ci,"."l"ioi- r" Lat6r, singing wgs-1"* i{ i3:fr Bre;;;;er
;;d; l[iff 1at6r, UV a choli" An^organ was lnstalled. in ruyu' A

X{ethod.lst Church was """.tii"i"'JBiB]-- 
fitit churnh ciosed' in 1914' In

LgOZ a Go"p"I Halt was bul]'t east of Boulter'
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IWrs, lf,:'ion Taylor in her 90th year recalls
events of l1f e 1n the early settletnents. Some of her
below.

. P.L6

many of the
stories are told.

:rEarly d.ays in CarLow began for me in l'.,Iarch t\6'l r.ihen I l'ras
six years old,. i1,iy motirer brou-th-t her sister, her,mother, gnd_slx of us
ci:.ildren and came up the ice from Barnstown.--- Niy mother hoed. up three
acres of land. and pl-nted.'v.iheat. il:en it vtas gr_ovin, she reaped it,
an6 fanned it by hand, anci tiren it was taken to itenfrev; by canoe, to be
made inbo flour.---- Lty f"^ther r,';ent by canoe to the store once a year
withhisfurs.Hewou1d'bringb.ckthefootrlvearinbag,s
apd her sister \4rorked. many C.ays on the road clown belo'l Boulter, cutting
it out.---- lvllren I was mairieh in 1819, I moved. to a house of rny_own in
Raglan Tolunship. Before my first baby v\ias born, it was a struggle to
ged clothes. bne day r.,uhen f had lvalked. up to my mothers, she_to1c1 rle
ilol-ves had killed some sheep. f picked all the scattered. wool and
carried. it home in bags. I washed it, carded. it, and went up !o LFs.
Hooverfs to spin lt. -Then I knit six pairs of socks and. went d.ov,rn to
Comberlrere in a boat and solo. them f or t5 cents a palr. i^Ilth this I
bought cloth, and, sewed. it by hand for my babyls clothes. I could tell
riranf &ore of 'the happenings in the old days. The hard. work, _sickrless
and.- sorrow too. Bui-we always had plenty to eat and wear and. I thank
God. for sparing roany of us to see this Carlow Township growing into a
cornrounity like it j.s now. rt


